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CHAPTER CII.

An Act to change the time of holding the general term of the March 0»1M8-
district c&urt, in the county of Ohisago.

SECTION 1. Time of holding term of District Court In the County of Ohliago.

3. Bepcol of lneoa*l*toat act*.

8. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. There shall be but one general term of the
district court in the first judicial district, in the county ot
ChisagO, tO Wit : Time of holding

Ou the first Tuesday in May. ?£££&!&£
SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this _

, , , , *• Repeml of incon-act, are hereby repealed. •uwntaou.
SEO. 3. This acfc shall take effect and be in force from wh

and after its passage. effoctt

Approved March 6, 1868.

CHAPTER CHI.

An Act to fix the time for holding general terms of the dis-
trict court in the counties of Wright, Sherburne, iStearns, _ _'
Meeker, Morrison, Douglas, St. Louis, Benton and
Mille Lac.

SECTION 1. Time of holding tcrma of District Court.
3. R«p«al of former *cU.

3. All proceww to b« r» torn able to Bald term* of Ooort.

4. Wh«n aet to Utt effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The general terms of the district court shall
19
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be held in the following named counties, at the time here-
inafter specified, namely :

In the county of Wright, annually, on the first Tuesday
in June.

In the county of Sherburne, annually, on the second
Tuesday in June.

In the county of Stearns, annually, on the third Tues-
SSSof SSSfc! dar of June, and second Tuesday in December.

In the county of Meeker, annually, on the fourth Tues-
day in September.

In the county of Morrison, annually, on the third Tues-
day in October.

In the county of Douglas, annually, on the first Tuesday
in October.

In the county of St. Louis, on the first Tuesday in Au-
gust, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine (1869) r
and every two years thereafter, on the first Tuesday in
August.

In the county of Benton, annually, on the last Tuesday
in November.

In the county of Mille Lac, on the first Tuesday in Au-
gust, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-eight (1868),
and every two years thereafter on the first Tuesday in
August.

of AT- SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts fixing any other time
erMU. for holding general terms of the district court in the

counties aforesaid, or either of them, are hereby repealed.
SEC, 3. All process or proceedings issued, had or done,

for any general term of the district court in any of the
SSfeu)1* aforesaid counties, as heretofore fixed by law, shall be

id court. returnable to the next term of said court holden in such
county at the time herein specified, and shall be as valid
and binding in all respects, as though such terms had not
been changed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1868.


